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TL'o editar cf Tii CiTir is reapansibie furthe ioawti oxircsd in Editorial Notes and
Articies, and for such onty - but the editor ii nt tn iba tindortood As ciidorsing tlà" senti-
ments exjressed in thc articles connributed te tiais jouiral. Our readérs are c'pbiecf
epprcving or disapproving of any part of a:, articie or contents of the papor; and after
exercisling due caré a% ta i s tu appjear iii uur c,,luin,~ %ve ,'hail lentve the rosit to thoir
Intellisent judgmen

E1)ITO1UAL NOYTES.

The Tronta Globe is writing a vast deal of nonsense about Il Recipro.
City," I estrictionisis," &C. Hor docs the Globie, or any otbcr Il unre-
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ta have nothing t0 do with Ilreciprocity I unlcss in a shape %rhich 'viii lead M1r. Kenny, IN.P., has proved himielf an able and fearless representative
directiy ta Annexstion ? of this inetropolitan Couuîy of H-alifax at Otawa. His large buiiness expe-

nience, combined %vith oratorical gifts of u high order, eminentiy fit bum for

The 66ib P. L. F. flatialion 'viii regret the luSS ai theit able anrd gonial the p sition, and the firm stand lie bas taken on the "lShort Licie I question

commandcr, Lt.-Col. 'Macdonald, whol, 'e undersîand, is abaut ta resiga,. ait h , l-ic inetin-, uf the Chamber of Commerce proved the sterling stuff he

Mlajor Humphrey, liowevcr, whlo 'viii succeed to the Lt..Cuionielcy, ts as is nmade of. Th al.eof the Çaiadiaîî Pacific Company te even survey a

popular as the prescrit commander, and 'vîll, doubtlcss, makze anluaîine froni llarvey tu S.ili%bttry or Mâondt via Fredericton, and theit evi-

efficient chief. Apropos of Militia ofricers, Captain joily, com:nandîng the dent intcnti-ju not to carry oct their corutract ta bcild tbis section of the
Yanout fltîey, ugh b e nenîone asoneof he osieffciet)an road, %vas righily characterized by Mr. K.enny as Ila gross breacti of faith,

cncrgetic olficers the excellent Militia of our Province can bu.s , and a flagrant oct af injustice lu the Maritime Provinces. The first tinte
Joliy bas, ive arc informcd Gu the best authorily, buili a Drili Shed Capt.i this great company (the Canadian Pacific) breaks its promises, is th.e first

Battry t hs ow exenq, paing@rond rnt or he lnd n forc is laimc itlibas had a cent t0 spcnd in the M'aritime Provinces." Mr. Kenny's

trected. Il is nlot cvcry corps-commander who c.udsadsc nepnespeech hadl the truc ring ta it, and has bound an answering echo in the
on bhaî ai he ervce t ivich o des orin ut stnd ac man isepna hearts of ail interested ini the arolfare of the 'taritimne Provinces, and of

tically the tight soit of officer. Halifax in patilcular. Mr. Kcnny's sarc4stie allusion la the promises made
by Sir George Stephen and NIr. VanHaine, wvben in Hfalifax a few years ago,
have drawn frain lr. VanHorne a deniAl of saine of the stalernents wvhich,

The rccenî decision in the United States Courts in relation ta the rcading betwcen the lines, is a vintual coùfession as fat as be is conccmnied,
'Sug9mr TrusLs is ai greai importance. A lieavy protective duty 'vas that that gentleman bas no intention of compieting the Short Lino ta Salis-
imposed on imported sugars, in order ta encourage home relmnîn.1, nnd ivhen Ibuîy. Mnr. VanHorne's deniai ihat the Canadian Pacifie had any interest
complaint 'vas miade of the încreased price ai that nceesary article, tho in a fast Atlantic service, wvhen he 'vas present and heard Sir George
public %vas appeased by the prospect that the number of refincries would iStephen pledge himself to have the Hlong Kong express rcnning tbrough ta
soon bring il dovn. This, howcver, by lia nians suiîed thme refiners, who Mlontreai in 15 hours from Halifax by the close of 1887, is refreshing by its
cornbined ta limit thc production by ghutttnZ up a number o! refineries very audacity. A fast Atlantic 8ervice ta Halifax, as every one knams, Mr.
<iurning tbeic workmen out of employmtnt) wite time stockholders 'vore VanHorne especiaily, is an improbabiity unleas the Short Line is cota-
remuneraîed by a revenue from the Trust, whlîcm thus forced pnices up, and pieted ta Salisbury or Moncton The Ilcrald, in a very temperate article,
'vas ai the sainie lime enabied to buy ai. Iower raies. This 's a striking points out that Mr VanHorne's statements, save in anc uimifparl'iflt parti-
example of the tcndcncy of Trusts, and is a standing menace ta the publie, 1rular, iack the essential elemcnt, and aitogether, Mr. Kcnny semis ta have
a position whicb is now disinmctly and auihoraively afflrm-.d by the decision 1 forced MT Vanliomne int a position frota îhich hc 'viii have great difficulty
thai sncb combinations are an abuse justifying the annulment of the charter 1in cxtricating hiniseîf. The fact, howovcr, remains, that the gap in the Short
of any campany entemîng muao theni. No mcdixvai tyranny couid be 1Line beivreen Harvey and Salisbury cannai now be consiructed by July
worsc than that svith svbich ihe public is ihneatencd by ihese villainous con- 2089, the thum- contractcd fon, and in ibis unfurîrinate state ai affairs wc
spiracies oi capital and grced, and the public 'viii rejoîce ai the distinct pro nmust look ta Mr. Kenny ta carry out bis pledge. "IHe wvould do ail in bis
nuncianiento ta the United States Courts. It is ta bc hopcd, and aughî ta pnwér ta insist, as an act af justice ta the Maritime Provinces, thai the con-
bic conifidently expccted, that simuilai, legisiatian ivill ensue in Canada, tract bc carricd oui ini ils enîireîy, as it was intended when made!'

THE ~leC(DR'ITIC*:

Tho Dalhwisie Gazette for January, amongst mucha interesting matter,
state8 that ai Cambridge, Eng., a dehate wvas held by thelundergraduatcs as
to Il Nho wrotc Shakeapenre's play8l Il Many students," it is said, Ilwouid
flot vote, but Of 231 iwho did, i voted for Bacon, and 130 for Shakes-
peare." The vote of 101, one would think, wvas as rnuch a joke as a recent
paragraph alfirming that the name of the author of IlShe " is pronounced
Reeder Haggard, with the accent on the last syllable of Haggard. Englhsh-
mcen have flot ycî comne doivn te the snobbish affectation of acconting the
lasi syllabie af namnes, as the Americans do in IIParnell il and other sucli cog-
nomens. -

The laie meeting of the Halifax Chamber of Commerce 'vas a mctaora-
bic one, as the meib-rs, for the first lime in saine years, eschewed politics,
and united in their darnands ihat justice z-houid be done Halifax. It seema
a puty that decidcd action had flot beon taken at the previous meeting some
five nionths ago, -and wc trust ihat ini tis instance the delay may not
have proved fatal. 1 laving met and pasîcd vigorous resolutions, the Cham-
ber musi novr keel) oni agitating untit all the matters irought before the
meeting have been favorably acted upon by the Governmient and the Canada
Pacific -authirities. Biards of Trade, Cnimb--ri of Commerce, or assem-
blies of business m%:n with the obj-3ct of advancing th: trade! and commerce
ofîthe country, by whatever name c.ttt-d, ara-, if properly condccted, powers
in the land. At tho Board of Tradz daintr in Toronto, Lord Stanley, in
roply to ihe toast of his heaiîh, mnade a brilliant sp2ec'i. and testified as fol-
Iowva te the neccssity of such arganizttions. 'This Board of Trade"i (the
Toronto Ilrd 1 believe is aliu.t unt!xampled in the numnber of its
active members, and, if imitation is the sinc*re.it f rai of flaitery, its exam-
pie bas bec-i followed by the creation of similar Boards in other parts of the
country. (R-ear, hear.> WVell, arc knav îvhat services cati be rendered and
have been rendered by suchi associations, for they have existed, althongh
under auioxker nania, fur, sorme timei in the Muother Country. I may speak
froni porsonal knitltJge 'vhen 1 tell you that, as a laie President of the
officiai Board of Trade i England, 1 caa testify to tbe advantage which bas
accrued ta those wlh: were in the pub'ic strvice from irce communication,
and the rcady itnforin iin wvhich %vas zifbr.Iodl by such bodies. (Cheers.)
Iii the collection of sîitisîics, in the ,iving of informaition te memb-jrs; af
their ov. b.idy or te the public, thes-! J iii ircmntî- have penform!d flot the
least important duty in these diys ; atn I hiviý found the-n, 1 mnay say,
subruetc, also puîîing pressure upan miinister.s." 0ur Cnainber of Commerce
)maq noir settlcd d wai to business, and tli.î bzneficial resuilts in T{alifax ot
ils unid action 'vill soon bc apparent.
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